
Equisetum  
Horse Tail 

Family;  Equisetaceae 

Common Names:  Horsetail, Scouring Rush, Mare’s Tail, Field Horsetail, Snakegrass 

Species Affected:  Equines, Most toxic to Chickens, rarely for Cattle, Sheep, Goats, possibly for Alpacas/

Llamas  

Toxin: Thiaminase, complicated by several other compounds; much more toxic to equines than to rumi-

nants. Anecdotal reports claim that palustrine (an alkaloid) can cause lameness in cattle.  

Description:  Perennials, stems typically hollow, with groves and contain silica, making them abrasive to 

touch; stems are either perennial and evergreen or annual (deciduous); stems are either sterile with nee-

dle-like branches in whorls or leafless and have spike-like cones that contain spores; species with only un-

branched stems are called Souring Rushes and those with stems having branches in whorls are called 

Horsetail species. Plants can grow extensive  root (rhizomes) systems. Usually found in degraded, moist 

areas but tolerate drier soils.  

Growing Locations:  Varies, native, found throughout Washington.   

Most Toxic When: Often in spring before emergence of good forage, or rarely in fall in heavily grazed pas-

tures. Most toxic events occur from feeding of contaminated hay.  

Signs and Symptoms:  Unlike Brackenfern Thiaminase poisoning, appetites may remain normal,  until tox-

icity is severe but weight loss may be observed. Other symptoms include weakness, difficulty moving, rigid 

muscles, trembling; rapid, weal pulse, constipation; seizure and coma.  

Preventative Measures:  Very difficult to control due to extensive rhizome and high spore production, sili-

ca content, and waxy cuticle. 

Cultural-  Drainage of excess water, raising the pH if needed and increasing fertility of soil aids the com-

petitive ability of forage grasses and makes environment less ideal for Equisetum species. Creating shade 

by planting trees and shrubs may help long term.  

Mechanical–  Removing stems before cines appear  may help reduce spores, but must be repeated after 

each period of regrowth and also for many years due to rhizomes. Mechanical methods alone will general-

ly not control Equisetum species. Tilling or hoeing are not recommended as root fragments and spores 

spread plants.  

Chemical–  The PNW weed management handbook recommends MCPA, applied when Horsetail full 

emerges and before grain or grass is in boot stage.  
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